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PIMM OF

CHAMP CLARK

His Candidacy Would Be

Based On the Record

of the House

WORK OF THE DEMOCRATS

Interesting letter From Champ Clark
Citing the Record of the Demo-

cratic House His Friends Say it
Is Ills Platform as a Democratic

Candidate Sentiment in His Ka

vor" GiouIiib The Situation in

Missouri.

Timet Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. E. C. Bryant.
Washington, D. C , June 24-T- hls

correspondence herewith presents
Speaker Champ Clark's platform as
a candidate for president of the
United Stutes, written by his own
hand. It Is a plain citation of the
record of the house under his guid
ance as its principal leader.

The speaker does not himself de'
scribe the specially .prepared utter
unce as a "platform." Neither does
he admit he is a candidate for the
democratic nomination next year,

but Senators Owen and Gore, of Okla
homa, Senator Taylor, of Tennessee;
other .senators and numerous repre-
sentatives from the south, Boiithwest to

and the east, have publicly spoken
of Speaker Clark as among the. very
first in the list of available men

for this high honor and responslbll
ity. In short the "political talk or

the day" here ranks Clark along
with Governor Harmon, of Ohio, and
Governor - Wilson,, St New Jersey, s

beingibremoRt in the publio'eye for
the democratic nomination at this
time: The Clark argument Is based
upon his Identification with the pro
irresslve and remarkable record of
the house.

According to the St. Louis Repub-

lic correspondent asked the speaker of

to use the columns of The Repupllc
to point out briefly the Importance of

that record. Mr. Clark did so and
went further, showing how the chief
items in the house programme are
now deadlocked because ot "legisla-
tive legerdemain" in the senate. He
writes: : to

"In the last two months the dem-

ocrats of the house have experienced It

a brand new and most pleasaut sen
satlon that of being praised for
what we are doing and trying to do.
Heretofore for sixteen years we re-

ceived little praise for anything and
what little we did receive was for
fighting bad measures. .' Now the to

praise is bestowed for ; good meas
to

ures. Insfead qf being sneered at as
a party of mere negation, the house
is everywhere lauded for its pro
gramme 6f constructive legislation.

"It is a splendid record. . We have
passed a resolution submitting a con.

stitutional amendment for the elec
tlon of United States senators by the
leople; a bill compelling publica-

tion of pampaign expenses before the
(Continued on PageTwo.)

BEER INDUSTAY 10

BE INVESTIGATED

Washington, D. C, June 24 The

beer Industry of theUnited States
will undergo a searching inquiry at
the hands of the board of food and

drug inspection. Dr. Harvey W.

"Wiley, chief chemist of the depart-

ment of agriculture, and chairman of

the board, has given notice of a gen-

eral hearing on beer here July 31.
For those attending the hearing

Dr. Wiley has prepared a formidable
list of questions. These cover every

phase of the manufacture of beer,

ale, porter and stout. One of the
points upon which the board desires
light Is the meaning of the terms
"lager" and "bock" beer. If any

domestic brews of beer, ale, porter
and stoiit are masquerading under
names of foreign products, the board
will likely ascertain it. Oil

Three Killed In nitrogen Factory. ity
Munich, Bavaria, June 24 Three

men were killed and six Injured In

factory employed In recovering nl- -

trogen Uom the atmosphere. , la

N. 0., SATURDAY, JUNE

very ahlc iii:in niiii liii(:hl f j mm

lor the pri'sidciici in'ii I he Ncbrhrt-ii- .

kan does no liki' liii Mi-- Ilai'ih'in
has a Ioiit list ol .:it( ces.-'e- to Itis
credit. If lu gei s ilie lioiliihiilioll
he hiiiv win over Mr. 'In IK

U oodrow V ilsnii iiplicnls U t he
scholar, he editori.i! wriler and the
iedie HenernllV lull lie has lucked

on a lew isms tnat ii'iy ii.it nelp him
in the: south. If ii w ill he I he same
ifever. aiile, and frank;. W'ooilrnw
Wilson that he been lor vears.
when he was wrilne-- ' inlo hooks Ins
rtpiMieil views on .nilitial snlijecls,
and not, think too much ol' viMniiiirg

a '.mini iualion, he hiav .u farther' and
I a re belter.

Cli.ahip ('lurk is iieliavihs nicely.
He is a verv iniinnelic son ol man.
lie? looks well iiinl speaks well,
i'.ryan and Hearst hoi a like liini
thev sac thev h.

Hie I.al oilelle boom will not 'gei.
verv tar : 'I lie Wisconsin senator
takes well wilh jiersons afar off but
lie lacks something (hat makes one
warm up to liiiu. Every crank in tiui
liuiil goes lo him lor help hut. (he
calm, steady, everyday fellow is

about It l in .

l.aKollello. no doubt, is a K"od
mall. He nieans well and has done
some 'goiid, hut lie t'ainks that lie is
a much better man and a much more
powerlul man than lie really is. In

oilier words, his opinion of liiiiisell
j is mlu.V hetler than thai of anv other
.man..- - He. sometimes Imagines, that
he. can lit!' .'himself by t he boot ears.

1 he l.al'Ollelte speeches are wo-
nders. '1 hev conlain whole sections

ol books and documents." I hev. will
intake' line reference books for the fu-

ture, lint, wnlial. Mr. is
not prusidenl nil size, lie thinks I nai
he is: but lie has overestimated : ilia

'

real worth.: .'

Congressional investigatins do not
prove beneficial to some members, ol

the investigating' committee: Heing
a member ol a committee lo investi-- I
gate a lot ot experts is not what it
seems. his n lis been shown here

'within tlie last month. Tne investi-
gator who goes lorth with a simmer-
ing ot knowledge to examine a Wick-- ,

eisliam: a (larv. a llavetiieyer or a
lVrcival Roberts undertakes a ser-'lo-

proposition. Young Horace
Ilavemever, the only son ol the great
financier. Henry O .Havenicvcr. can
play with the ordinary coiiiniilfeeman
like tlie red lux does with tlie old
time hound. I fell, sorry for one or
two members that essayed to question
the d sugar inanu-lacture- r.

heir questions flew back
like it If come-bac- k balls.

The mini who gets to tne core, ol
things on an investigating commit-
tee is like Hie lawyer who wins cases
he goes prepared to meet tne smart-
est witness. .

Martin W. Littleton, a man ot na-

tional reputation; is on tlie steel in-

vestigating committee. It one will
take the testimony In that investiga-
tion, especially that of Judge Elbert
It. (larv. and read Mr. Littleton s

questions and Mr. Gary's answers, he
will know why Mr. Littleton is fa-

mous. I have been to country lairs,
where snooting matches were part ol

the program me, and seen men come
up and shoot and shoot and never
hit. Iinallv, however, some coun-
try bov, a squirrel hunter at home,
would step up and center the bull s

eve. That Is Martin Littleton. Every
time he puts a question a juicy
answer tails.

The same can be said of Judge
Madison ol Kansas, ol the sugar
committee.

There are others but these two are
striking onus.

LAST EDITION

any Other
mm on carnegie

Greenville Educator Criticises

Andy's Gifts

A
! arneuie Pension 1'iiikI of f V "ill

to leathers in Ideological-lege-

Has No Itiglit to lilipl.
Such Itesl net ions.

Philadelphia,' Pa.; .lune 2 ".No
rii'li iiiaii has a right to ask us to di
sert our iirincililes for tlie Sake of an
old age pension," declared licv. 10. M

Pole al, president--o- l.''iiriaaii' I'liiver
sdiy,: Si '.,' a( today's ses:
sicii of Ilie iiaptist Worlds Alliance
The vast audience aiiplauded Lie

. Poteati I'Xinessed. After t In

address Hr. Potent said ills criticism
was directed against Andrew Carne-
gie because ot" the provisions attach-
ed to the. retired 'ironmaster's: teach-
ers' pension fund, excluding from
participation' in tlie fund .colleges
uliicli impose aiiy theological test.

"I deny Mr. Carnegie's -- 'right- to
iiiipugn" the coinpetence in the held
of eilucal ion of my college. or any
ol her si'( i arian inst it tit ion,," l he.: cler-('- 5

man siiid.
T know Mr. Carnegie personallv

and be has colli ribii ted 10

our cidlege but t, deny his rig.it to
ina lie such provisions as lie attached
lo t lie. old ago' pension fund."

I igiit o i:i: ioihiv will.:

(Question ol Domicile Helore Supreme
( oiirt ol Massucliiisctts.

P.
' .Tun,. The will of iMrs.

Mary .Maker Kddy I'euiider of tlie
i 'mast i in .Science Church.-'Was- admit led

probate in Ihe 'Suffolk County
liile Court j.Mljiy. Altornev Ceiieral
laim-- ,1. Sw il't. of MaNsa.ehusetts,. im- -

lui'iliately lo.ik an aiipeal to Ihe su-

lilelilli I'lilirt:
the eari yfng of the 'casiy. to he su

preme cum t brings tile will, alongside
i not Iier pi oeeeiiing' re lot ing to prtipecy
left by Mrs. Kddy. Hot h actions involve
Sulisiuiitinlly. the same iliesliiai re--

i dink duiuii-il- of tiic t(:iiairb:, and
it is the desire of the attorney gen- -
i'1'.il to have, belli cases tried at the

l:ne: r i: ;
At the probate hearing' lod;U' no oil

ier t inns were iiiade lo the ullovvance
f the will, a copy of which was of

fered by 'harles K. i.'lioate. The copy
w is nnliieticalcl. .sliouing Hie record

ihe proceedings at concord, N. II..
where' tlie origiiial is on Hie.-- -

If is the, elaim of the attorney gen-
ial that. Mrs. F.ddy was domiciled in

at tin- - lime ow her death
ml that. this, state- is entitled to tlie

tax levy. the. anioiini of which is said
to be comiiuruti'ely small.

The action how; pending hi the su
preme', court involves tie coiiveyanee
if two '.'parcels of real estate from
trustees, of Mr, Kddy's property to I lu
ll rectors of the Cost 'huiieli of Chrisl
Seieiiiisl, i.f this citv. The slatuie
iniii iiig beijlli sC to chuiehes to ah
nnouiil y ielding not nuiro than $2,iil
s also in'(d i.'d in ibis lattei- ea.-a-.

( Al l, I II II I K DliAltli:.

I lied lo Kiss I lor and is lined titty
Holla is.

Kicliinoiid, Va., .lune 24 Fifty
dollars and a bond of one hundred
dollars for twelve luontlis is ' the
price ol atlemiitmg to steal a kiss.
According to the verdict and sentence
pronounced todnv.hv Police .Justice
Crutcdilield In the case ol 1. C. .Mil

ler, a telephone inspector,
Miller was. charged with insulting

a voting woman on Robinson street.
l'he telejihone inspector, who is prob- -

tbly about twenty years old, called
at the house "'Monday, afternoon- to
put in a telephone. He lound Ilie
voung woman alone in the dining
room, and upon being "requested by

her lo place tlie telephone bv the
door, he is alleged by (he young ladv
to have walked to her. put his hantl
under Iier chin, called her "dearie"
mid attempted to kiss her.

II i:HLKSS COKPSi: FOl'l.
llody ol Missing l arincr Uiscoveiil

Near 1' cdei-alsbiii- Md.

! cdiualsburg. lid.; June 24
Willi ins head and one ami missing
the bodv ol Aimer t harles, a tanner,
was lound under a cherrv tree near
his home, ihree miles from here

He disappeared ten davs ego.
Arthur Whitley lounu the bodv and
notified some neighbors.

Pbe man s skull with all Ihe flesh
gone was discovered some distance
I roin tlie body. I he arm could not
be found. It is supposed that Hie
corpse had been ata ked bv buzzards.
Near the tree was a ladder and a
bucket, convincing Ihe searchers ihlt
Mr. Charles, while picking cherries,
had fallen fro ml ho tree and been
killed. He was 72 years old and a
Civil War veteran.

II lakes a lot ol taith to move you
to practice a Utile of it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Newspaper
DEATH CLAIMS

YOUNG 1
Apex Boy, Injured by Train,

Expired Early Today at

'Rex Hospital

THE FUNERAL TOMORROW

I tod v (arricd to AM' This Afternoon
lor Hiiriiil Sunday at 1 1 O'clock

oiing (,iabani Herring; Was Twenty--

one ears Old Lust AHil
Never Regained Consciousness Af-

ter Pall.

After lingering at Itex Hospital for
nearly two Weeks, during which time
hi- - entirely conscious, Mr,-

liiabam Herring- died at 8:30 today
as the result of injuries received from
falling from a Seaboard freight train
at .New Hill Monday. June 12. The
remaiii.-we- re takep to Apex this af
ternoon and the liineral will be con
ducted from tie- - Baptist church to-

morrow at 11 o'clock.
Air. Herring was Hie telegraph oper-ito- r

ai New Hill and at tlie time of
the aicalcut was attempting to board
i moving Ircight tram for Apex, where
his tester parents. Mr. and Mrs. J C- -

P.uriis, reside. He failed to catch the
train and was Hung violently to the
ground, ihe train running over his
right foot and the fall causing a ter-
rible wound in his head. He was
brought to Raleigh and placed in the
hospital, put hu failed to rally. Death
released him from bis sufferings

Mr. Herrings live sisters were In
coosiani. atteinlaiice at Ids bedwlde and
veiythmg was done for him that love

ind science could do. His right foot
wan removed and two operations
were performed on his head, but to
InHe purpose. He would call the
names of his sisters, but thev were
nyver sure that he lepognlxod them-- l

oi several days the end was expect
ed and his relatives were prepared for
the shock.

Mr. Herring was 20 vcars old In Anrll
last, lie was adopted on the death of
Ins iiaienis when be was a mere child
by Mr. and Mrs. J. (. Rurns, of
Apex, childless themselves, this couple
were as bis father
no boy ever hud more Of

loving and generous dsposltlon.
i.rabam reciproratcd Una affection and
loved his foster parents devotedly

Mr. and Mrs.Hurns his
luster parents,. Mr. MiM iing is survived
by live .sisters: Miss Uzzle Herring.
ol Atlanta: Misses Annie and Mne-iri-

Herring, of Chapel Hill and Misses
hloise and Madge Herring of Raleigh
He was a member of the Apex Iiaptist
cliuivli. . ,

lIVOI('KI I.N 15 JIINl'TBS.

Wile o ( ingressman James M. Cox
els I lecree.

t leveland, O., June 24 Mrs:
Mary 1.. tox. lormerly of Dayton, to-
day was granled a divorce from

J nines M. Cox, newspaper
publisher and financier of. that city,
in Coinmon Pleas court, 'l'he degree
was based on her allegations of gross
neglect. Alimony was settled out vf
court, lloth parents are to have
equal rights' over the children
Helen, la; James. 17. and John, : ft
years. I be hearing lasted lifteen
tn in ii les.

YOUNG GIRL LOST LIFE

.(Special to. The Times.)
I leiiiletson, N. ('.. .lune 24 There wag

a terrible Hiv lii .North Henderson
last night at one o clock, two stores,
four residences, and a Methodist church
were hunted.

A white girl. Miss Pierce was burned
to a crisp and a white bov named
Johnson, was also badlv burned. The
stores were Mr. lieoige Wortham's
and Mr. (Jill s. I he (ire company was
promptly en hand, but the four build-
ings were burning at once, calllnir for
heroic action. Miss Pierce moved here
live weeks ago from Wake Forest.

TWINS WIN A SUBSIDY. 1

First oiuigstertt lo (Jet Benefit of
Fund.

Boston, .lune 24 Twins have just ar-
rived at the home of Mrs. KaSIoV.
Marbleheud. and are about to enjoy
Ihe distinction of the tirst youngsters
lo benedt from Hih "twins rund"

by the late James J. H
Oregory.

In lilTs will (iregory provided for a
handsome gift for every Marblehead
woman blessed with twins, us an ex-
pression of sympathy for the extra
burden Imposed.

R.aleigK of

t . S. kcnvoii.
.Noutli llaknia: I,

1 . ! Ictrher. ( Deiu

ANNUAL ST, JOHN'S DAY

Thousands of People at Ox

ford to Celebrate

Many llisl ingiiisliiiig Masons lake
Pail hi ( clclii'uliiig IvvoiviNOs tax.
cur-r- I rem .Ml I irect ions Pour
( I'Oulls Into I IIU It

(', . Tie 'i'il.M -- .1 v
... Oxford ..I il lie 2 -- i'li e day I lint
stands, out .most .conspicuously as tlie
hig day. for tlx ford and (iraiiville
cbuniy is. the aiinuiil celr"ijra(ioii of
St. '' John's day or the ''2 Hi'.'- as it. is
generally called. This event, which
lakes, place al. Hie Oxford Orphan
Aiivliiru. M't onU liili:;rf lUH whole
while population of (lie county to
Oxford, lint 'thousands. drive from
neighboring-- .counties and excursions
on ulj the railroads leading 1o the
town .bring jni incuse. numbers to swell
the great concourse.

Today was no exception, and. the
crowd was estimated at from 12, Hon
to ."i,IMln people. The scarcity of
rain for the past six weeks had wade
il easy for to keen out of
i he grass, and so ilierei was no press-
ing" fni in duties to hold ''theni. at
home., The town was in 'perfect trim
and the ..beautiful' campus of the
Orlipanage densi'ly shaded by , the
ciMitiiry-ol- d oaks spread out i.ls car-p- el

of green Willi a liiute, but elo-
quent welcome to the visiting throng.

The Program.
The I'ollowin ; official 'program': was

carried out : -
.Spei-ia- l coinniunication of Grand

Lodge of Masons of North Carolina
in (lie Masonic hall, at 1 I : '.'.() a. m.

Kxercises m the grove at I 2! (10.

opened with prayer by I lio Grand
Chaplain.

Address ot welcome bv Mr. II K
I.assiter.

Mr. I.assiter spoke as lollows:
l.iidies and Genllenien:

On behalf ol the Masons and citi-
zens ot Oxlord cnrdiallv welcome
yon hen?, today. This is your insti-
tution; every citizen in the stafe has

(Continued on Page Two.)

SHIPS AND SAILORS

AT THE CORONATION

"Portsmouth,. Kngla ml. June 21 -- This
Was the day of ships and sailors. The
king, queen and foreign Tcpresentut ive-- t

at. the coronalinn left, llic capital ami
came here for ihe great naval review
off Spithead. fine Weal her put the
finishing, touches on one of t In- - inosi
magnificent displays: ef the week.
Their majesties.'-- accompanied by the
ofticial envoys ot ol her countries, came
from London in a special train. The
king wore the admiral's uniform,.'

The prince of Wales was in midship-
man's uniform: The queen.'.' Princess
Mary and other roval: ladies were
dressed in imvv blue. Seventeen na-

tions were represented in vessels
moored In Spit head, roadstead in the

channel, between the main-
land and Isle ot: Wight. First In size
and armament was Hie American bat-
tleship l)eluvire. Mniiv foreign naval
powers sent vessels of the dreadiiaught
tvpe.

Railroad Merger Legal.
St. Louis, June 24 The merger

of the Southern Pacific and the Union
Pacific Railroads is legal, according
to an opinion handed down bv the
Hulled Stales circuit court or the
eighth district. Judge Hook filled a
dissenting opinion,

Roosevelt Knew of $100,000

Corruption Fund

Kohlsaat Before Committee Toda- y-
Tells of ProMsitioii to Funk by

. Hines Had ToUl Senator Root

About Fund.

Washington, DC, June 24 The
scope of the Lortmer investigation
was materially widened when the
senate investigating committee de-

cided to allow Lorimer's counsel to
question the motives which might
have prompted anj official of the In-

ternational Harvester Company to
oppose Lorimer's political advance-
ment. This gave Lorimer's counsel
all the latittude they desired in at-

tacking the statement of; General
Manager Charles S. Funk, of the In

ternational Harvester Company, that
Edward Hines, of Chicago, asked
that company to contribute $ 10,000
on account of Lorimer's election ex-

pense,
Funk testified that Hines asked

hlmi on behalf of the Harvester Com
pany, to commute tnat sum towaru
reimbursing those who raised $100,- -

000 fund to meet the costs of elec
tion.''

That Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has
known since early last fall the entire
story of how Edward Hines is al-

leged to have asked Clarence S. Kuhk.
general manager of the Internal 'tonal
Harvester Company for $10,0(10 contri
bution tq. the $100,000 fund, "Used 10

put I.oiitnei' across at Springfield,"
was testified to before the senate Lor-

Imen committee by Herman Kohlsaat
publisher of the Chicago Record-He- r

ald. Kohlsaat said he told the story
Roosevelt just before, the Hamilton

club dinner nt Chicago which Roosevelt
refused, to attend until Lorimer's in

vitation was withdrawn. It was upon
this Information, Kohlsaat said the
former nresident based his action In

ieclining to sit at the same table with
Lorlmer, Kohlsaat further testified he
wrote an account of the conversation
between himself and fc"unk bvri without
mentioning- - ' Funk's name to Senator
Lafollette and Root.

This was done at the request of
Walter L. Fisher, now secretary of
the interior and others.

Root wrote me in reply thanking
me for tne information.. He saui it
had greatly Influenced him In "making
his speech against Lorimer on the Hour

the senate."
What," exclaimed Senator Gamble.
Dou you mean to say Senators were

Influenced In arriving at their deci
sion by matters not In evidence?"

I did not discuss that question'., with
Root,'' replied Kohlsaat.

The witness said that Lafollette tried
very hard to get him to Washington

tell about the conversalon, even
threatening to send the senate's ser
geant-at-arrn- s after him. "1 replied

would merely result In my spend
Ing a hot summer In Washington,'
said Kohlsaat.

The witness explained he gave his
word to Funk he would not reveal his
name but he considered he was free to
tell"' the' "Story, Answering questions
about why he did .not give the story

members of the Committee without
the name of Kohlsaat said, referring

'his experience before the Helm
committee that only time he had ever
done such a thing they threatened to
send him to Jail If he did not give the
name.. .'' : :.

By what code of morals or good
citizenship I should like to know," de
clared Senator Gamble, "could you

keep secret such information as you
believed you possessed when your sen
ator and fair name of a state was in
question."

As. an. editor ." began the witness
when 8enator Lea, himself an editor
Interjected that '"good citizenship does
not require the sacrifice of personal In-

tegrity." '. "

Kohlsaat agreed with that, adding,
"Senator Gamble, If you ever bestow
upon me such confidence I assure you

will keep it."
Kohlsaat said besides Roosevelt he

had only divulged Funk's name In

connection with the conversation to
Victor F. Lawson, owner of the Re
cord-Heral- d and Mrs. Kohlsaat.

Did you believe what Funk told
you; tne witness was asked.

As Implicitly as if my wife had told
me, replied Kohlsaat.

RAILROAD MERGER ALLOWED.

.'.Purchase of tlie Southern Pacific by
Union Pacific All Right.

St. Louis, Mo., June 24 The
United States circuit court of the
eighth district handed down an opin-
ion that (he purchase of the South-
ern Pacific by the Union Pacific," did
not amount to .direct and substantial
restraint of either interstate or in
ternational commerce."

The recent decision of . United
States supreme court In the Standard

case was cited among others by
Judge Adams, who wrote the major

opinion. Supreme Court Justice
Willis H. Vandevanter, while circuit
judge of the eighth district, partici
pated n the hearing, deliberation and
conclusion In the case and concurred

tn opinion.

THIS ARE HAPPENING

Something Doing In the Capi

ta) Every Day

'resident Talt (Jrouui'i in Popular
Fiivor lleiiKicrnts llopclul
Some I'l'Csiilcnt nil ( anclnlale-- i

lnvcsli)aliiiu oiuinlltces.

(.special to The I lines. I

Washington, I). ( . June 2

'IhlliKS are liapenins ner! everv
dav. InvestinatioiiH, si1vt weddiim's.
and debutes make Washington a mer-
ry old town. I he newspaper men are
at it curly and late. I hero is plun.lv
ot general news, and human interest
matter.

The blRgest thing here is William
Howard Talt mid he is looming lar-

ger every dav. His political wheels
are oiled, fit and running. Within
the last few nninths, ever since he
culled the extra session, lie has been
growing in lavor with the people.
1 he newspapers ol the land like him
for his Canadian reciprocity bill, and
he is boosted dav and night by them.
Kree print paper is irromised to the
publishers. Tins makes enthusiastic
editors and reporters. The north
western farmer is lrigntened; he does
not see any good in the treaty. Hut
as a rule, the people are satisfied
and Talt is getting the credit. There-
fore, people are beginning to say that
Tatt is the man I at t will win the
nomination ol his party and may win

well, it. Is useless lo say what else.
The last three weeks has brought
hope and inspiration to republicans
who were down in the mouui.

The part that William Jennings
Brvan took in the light against tin.1

Underwood-Clar- k wool programme
hred the hearts ol hopeless republi-
cans.

The democrats are hopelul, too,
but not so much as they might lie.

Colonel Mrvan s attitude toward
some ot the real leaders is annoying
those who know what it takes to win.

Harmon v and perlect union will he

the price of democratic victory.
Judson Harmon is considered a

FAVORABLE REPORT

ON STATEHOOD BILL

Washington, U. C, June 24 The
senate territories committee voted
six to three to report favorably, the
house resolution admitting.' .New

Mexico and Arizona to statehood with
the provision that the Arizona con-

stitution, containing judiciary re-

call, shall be resubmitted to the peo-

ple. Slight amendments to the
house resolution were made.

THE PRESIDENT'S A'KTO.

Will Veto Any Tariff Hills Passed at
This Session.

Washington, D. C. June 24 It
became known at the capitol that
President Tart, talking over the long
distance telephone from Providence
last night, repeated to several sen-

ators his determination to vetp the
Canadian reciprocity bill in case any
amendment is added to it. News
dispatches from Providenco that the
president undoubtedly would veto
any tariff bills passed at this session
are accepted bv the senators as ac-

curately reflecting the president's


